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campus has had in m.l n'f 
a moon . ~\-cnl can 5DlIed on 
Ihf cornet of HII' .... ood 'n d 
Thom~n duri.D£ the cU)'.long 
dowap:M. ~crll of f h e 
busiftcu bunnch. I S wt.lJ II the 





laid an adminia"loV't 
it bang Idded 10 the c:en-
10 relieYe the d.inoco 
JupnvUory durits, aDd aI. 
him to dn>Ott. his time 10 
h<ndhna .J'!""h-
Cart.n •• lt, nnMII 
emain Time 
NOTICE Modern ·Dance a Hit I be st-..ti'ln~ Crn~ Ius 
Kf. down its eJiliicies conmn-
:J~~ ~U :d~: ~ b~ Crowd EnjlJl UnconnatloD.1 Festl,,1 AIlrRtIIll 
Participation? 
• The urge to puticipm in cltn- tt1eu .nN SbJdtnts, Not II) 
cutriaIlar activities pweI through tion the pratige the 
the thoughts, cl many Southemm . gUn. 
Variow event$, programs, or shcno.~ For t..bo5t: \li th uJe.n1 
have a variety cl m nDibutions to m ltlUinment lint , the 
offer to the individual.. th-al V,ud~ilk Show ' 
di1t:r Ir;:U = :g ~e d:'~ ~~ T~"Out5 \\i ll hE 
ii fhe GOOD l and the BAD 
Ind « n'U as thr deadl ine {Q4pat. Sprin& Festin l aho 
~~:i~;  ~':n!-m~~: j~~ ~~'and\\~ CJ~~~\ t~::lt~:t"\:h~; f:'l~' 
Iln($, or tht d osendl ol , n e'\"ctlt. 1than-tbe-rul -Wi ng amn .. l aptrs l and' ~h.lh ) ou II .,.-: 111 th~, 
Hen m , rev. XO'W u the: tune to ~n plln ~n rnou",h -\nd \\lm II IOU II 
"'itcb me tryouts, your Q.me~ v..t1J Jor d,scuulon of \'lnous COllc-gll c \l lth the lublo. 
hE well 'ecn.r grouJ' probl CJDU, and "II") ,nd Tn .. 1\ not III d,,,.,u-J;:t' .~ .. "" 
polic)' apputl on page one. 
1bc Egyptian in\-1les uutlmt 
I»!'QmCDI concerning dW. new 
poIiC)'. Letten to tht editor may 
hE brwglu dim:1Jr to !he E8:lP" 
ti.n offier, Of sent dI.rougb cam-
pus uail. 
----
1 '- ) 1>1. SOO'h .... U S, " 
Cedu Lint Tuller Puk 
Trytluu Eo:: ~ Southern Pay. OlOg and .... -oriciog on this n tnt J.:t~ l or n'l1'Tm'nt OOollM i 
en' fInal productlon of the- q\DrtC'f Spring w dtrShip Camp COmN :no .... ,J!ie on thr OOU)(' • (:..lolJ'" 
""II be hdd thr 9th wd 10th on tbt 11 th . nd 12th of \ U) thIS a"Gtln' pJ ' TllC'n! (OT ',hI' h,~, 
V.'hctheT you " an! to try Olft OT I' val' This oHm an opportun ll ~ and -:~n'"'S.' onh l no", " I" 
Althougb noc. oa:unng until nat trI1e2ns to lrnpTO' t tht function of uha fC'd Ihr_ .,.uld Illron I"'I~ 
h..ll, New Srude.OJ! \ \lC'C'l: leader 1p- nnous orgarul.lltions and ! Iltll Ir and fmhh , oll !'1.:~ r the S~l11c" 
~:~~~ead:~: m:oppriJ rwwn!~_ l uo~~~rn~~nl:~~ \'C. lt~: Cll~'l' Il1nl' In.:- l'l'nd I. !Iu! \l j\ -
TIle Thompson Pointm m j 
nOI {"Inl\' on thl' map bwl.l ':1_ 
111 '0(' bUl It irpt· ... h ,ht'y 'l~ , :f 
11.1 ' n\,ng sw:. publ!.: n·b: lo: 
i"'1:!1~ "!, (.: ...... u l illSC'. \\Iu' 'H~ • .,)u IIJ:1: I .. dll u , « ): ~ . r-Aii:iiEiil;--I'I----.:~!!..!~~--II;1 rJ!k~ \\ ou!..! >J\, h J,·rcnJ• ,,', ~e"''''!!JJ;~;;l 
'--'- 1 "'+ and onl' Jr"r l~u~h , mOIl' 1\1 
1fT to dC'\·c.lop thC"i r ladc:nhip qual- du, and cornin~ t\'t nt~ Surd\ !m. won'! dun""" II, 
itJl'S , do a servier fIX SoudJem. Ind m t TC' is ont for you. 
~'lllliiiiiIiiiIiUIll~IQuincy Daubn, Cl I1~ " 'n' l::- t It WI! bild wI ' kinr: Ihroul h 
= A Th ~ alling mads made on h t'U!t\'j dl<.' mud In <..1uuL,luqIU nrh' ~ cross e ~ """"'= """""" I",," "",, ,I." ,,~l . b", !J~, d", ,,' i ; D=:. ~Ied ~ ~0tI1 _ wid~ tn~'~ r-:,'l J\\!:!lhc-a~J C:';;:!~; 
"nrr.· ',vu.,: '. II 
I ,,,,Lmo: .... '.~ I ~h""l nl'wlo. PJ.". 
rTe"\cn: ~nd ("OI11In~. "c 
'1Ul'rn contl'lol. .n open 
And daner . l hn' !ldr .• nd 
cnan~t dmn~~ '(10 be iHU!,' 
~J ). ':\ nd. \II' hop.:, mu~h mo 
f,,~ up I~ ~ .... ,J \l mL 1 Lr.c 
1I',.u ·,1' ~I! cnim:JnI.! I: t:,'m l' 
,1,,, ,.;10 \\'h,\ "uuldn'!~ § D-k §I"""'''' ond ",,,,,d b. w""IJ"~ s"m',. lin,. I, "gWJ § {I~. •• ~ "OJndonc t.ny furthn a...'t.Icl .,' - -
~ ~ .... ·rutC'\·" form tht'l' mal' ulr. I W~ notitt thrt Miu Apr.1 hI! Th omp son Polntm ( no ". 
E By Bill Epperheimer ~ The ~mbly W1S o.l1 rci "::n 1 _"me ur "1\ the ~uthrrn Prm r n 'o(' I rCfTlI:ld u. uf \\ 
~ g letter \\':u pnnu d In tbt :":1"" ('Iuh. ultnJ.: Jnd In ~'"J~ Pl' lDttt!. Jnd Poin~ ITrt1ln~~, 
iatIlUWlllllllllllIBIIIIIIl1lllllllllllmU!E [l!rnOUnclng a farult\' ~r I nd ~'CMJ fro tntnl'l>!Ld "ho VII' I... ....~ J~, and d'lC~ n'mind L' I" 
Thumbing mroudc the aclJang· a ~udmt wu di~'eJTd fIoI uin~ thr duh ~1I!1 hu ~ .m' {(".\ _~!, ,h.:- )hl~' nt.meld-, nl!td ~ .. 
c. .. . out , quC'StlonnJire mnCl':n ing the rnJ",!'; J..f:, ~h' ~-om."H •• l v~ . uhl) contin uJ!h' mfli tHlc '0,,: 
Hudlmc i:I Tht :>.tonitoI, G..r . efficient".' of the s.unr hculry mcm St~tlo ~ r.lmpus Soml' of thrm h,lI r '. 
hondale Community ', p l. p e l ; bu. ' Spukint 01 April, th i! on ~ ("'orne mOTe rc-rtnJnrnl l< I l" ~' , 
"Prom Commlf~C'C' Plani A.l..I·;\igbt IIc rtnUrltd in h l~ . ddreu Ih.1: hJd d ... q 'llrh~ InUlalJ<1:1 0: :!1~~ :ht ~~mru~ Hrt· "'~I'" 
Sprtt". hr had no Inlcncon of CtnloOt,n:!. ~:'11' ;\pnl \\'1:" CJ:! lc:nrmhr: A, "I ul.'. nnr r.lt11C'U 1 ~!h fr: .. <. 
dOl:~O\~~;~ ~n ~~~.~~ I: ~~ ~!nj~nf:7<!n1~~ ':: ~~:: ~:l:"t'r~~~' h:,~::.~:': 1 !:~·hJ'~h~~~:.;<~: ~:Le' ~~~,. I 
coll~, be OI'cdooktd. if ml' full ",luI' of m1ld clUJ :n(' :nc,.h· hh~'n~ ,,; \ .. ·J,!dmmJ['I'lh il .. n.:~, 
- - Ithe Plpet to ,~ dcnlopm& ~,ff 1.1 a bJ.;:dc I> :1,'" irOI,nn.i uJ ..... n \).\n t :,o::lt: I~ ,h,p n," 
" ,/\ CC'r\'Ioor is, man who I'm well i ) to 'lv srudent h:xh I) .\1 \nJ on "],111 Onr 110" '" l,('r"~;:Jm .,f n~,hl ll .• ~!:" 
nenr (olUn onrUulnit1a1tmbu, be rt.aJjud." . su:d I Lo.d lI,llt\(. "!\, ..... n \"U
o 
lh' 
nn.cnt ot IInln( bHn born In ' Tht Newl , in th: Slm~ iUUf ' __ , ," nr~ n~rrcn, :' 0,( F b~. wtU. I wOIII.n." -Th Eln- In wlilel! thy urri~d Ille story , I Spukinr III bitr tlrs thm 1',~"\I',1t:.::n.-.J 
ern StJtt New,. tomm~nUd Iditorilll, Ind In put - - - - -. - - -----
Tht r«'C'nt r\ad~~ ,~ \\ .. «iI hid :~~I 'd~I~~';:;II~~~" tbrt~:~~ to~ THE E GYP T I AN 
local molie-g;xrs ~ilclting tlKir printlnr tbe httttr dtnountinr tht 
bt~ds and \, ondcring \\-hr sud! fa [beDltr m~mber , Ind WI Wlluld , ruhlt~II<'J ..... ml \Ic:d.l~· curmt; Ill(' khool Y'~! ('!<(IT:t1lb ! 
von la as CAules SUrTtIll , Rod., lib ttl DUn Ollr Ipolorie! ~0~.11 ~nd t"l:am \lc .. Ls UI' ~zudMlt~ nf South.,n IllmOIS U nl\('r~:tl , t 
unt o md Ror Rogen, who grxc l,onUrntd lor oar Ink of IU~'I ' wll'. Ill. [n,rll'd 3) ~nd elm 'tl~ tlt: ~t ,h.:- Ca:u.,mblr I" ' 
ow S~!u tdJ\' ~ttn'. could Ix- w mtnt in Uu hlllt ", undrr the :\a 01 \ h rch 3. Hi-g. 
consi.umh'·ignored. :\nd tht :\'t\\") hI> a. i1) pol :t".', 1 Pol"I.:'I uf the Lj;"ptlln ~rl' d,c n~pom,hd, ry.' of ,:ud\'nt, 
Spring has betn hne b: .bout 'Tell the T ruth and Oon ' l Ik lppo'ntl'd 1,,' :hf Cimpu~ Journalnm GJunClI. SllItanc: na pul',_'Yd 
three .... ·C'C'ls no .... , and u our bLUi .\In,d"!, here do nC)[ n('("r'SS.:mh- rdll."("': the opinIon ill the i dsru n"l:lt i()'l ,. n \' 
nns managcr ",'ould sl\' . " II', time , \\'t 1C\:rJ\'N i dw.in 1(1:ter this depu!mc'nt u/ ,he U~il't~nirv , 
to get r",,~-rd:_' _ 1 ;~'tt';t[::i;p~~Il;;~c~t':~~~~i::~ 1,; ______________ ;..._,; 
G.~ic!:~:.:'s~,; "' ~"" ,E= I ~,;~: ~ I~:,~ Ir~g :;.'1' ~~~~';! THREE STEPS .... iIiIiI 
~~~:~;;::~~~,:. ~~::.~ IS~:':~ =:,' I~~"~' 'J~l; II A big company works for me •.• II 
TO A HAP P Y MAR R I AGE I JOHN D. EVANS, U",,,,,,,,,, P'""" /""","'! 
~~FIN 
The REMINGTON ~~ 
IUY YOUR POIITAILE WHlJIE U.UCEUED 
SERVICE IS GUAU.TEED 
$Mi~ 
Service - Sale. 
4114 S .. ti illi nois 
CARBOtfflAlE 
PIiDne 517·L 
f . THE MAN 
2. THE RIIIG 
3, THE WEDDING INVITATIONS 
And YDu 'lI WJ nl to Grt Tbose Weddln, In'll. 
Ution1 from OUNAWAY·SItJ'tLAIR, INC. 
We Gin I Fnt Brldl ', Book with Eub Ordn. 




201·210Soutbllllno]s PbDnf 2051 
" 1 !.>egan work ing on a t rai ning program fo r General 
E led r ic in the summer of '52. Rig ht now, I'm 'Em-
ployee and P lant Community Relations Manager ' of 
my company's new plant in Bu rlington, Iowa. One of 
the adl'anlages I fou nd in working for a big co mpany 
such a5 General E lectric is that, because of its size, 
it is able to give me, a nd other college-g rad uate em-
ployee5 like me, a wide t'a ri etr of trai ning and exper:i-
cnce In anr one of 159 plants all over the cou nt ry. 
Through an extensive on-th e-job training program, 
it is providing me with the opportunity to become 
one of the top men in my field, and I k now that as 
long as J apply mysel f to each job, I' ll keep moving up. 
I The way I look a t it, General Electric is help ing me 
help myself . That's why I 58}' I'm working for a big 
com pany , but a big'company wor k.! for me, too." 
This wide f ramework of opportunity is a unique 
cha racteristic of a com pany of Gener al Electri c's 
size. 27 -rear~ld John E\'ans is j ust one example of 
th e thousands of college graduates atGene.ral Electric, 
each being gi ven the opportunity fo r 8elf -developme.nt 
so that he may grow and realize his full potential. 
_4. 8 our nat ion 's economy cont inues to expand in the 
years ahead, thousa nds of you ng people of leadership 
caliber will be needed to lilI new positioDJ of respon..si. 
bi litr in Amer ican industry. Gener&l E lectric: feela 
that by a,.o;sisting young people li ke J ohn Evans in a 
planned IJfogram of person&l gro9.1.h, 9.'e have [oULd 
one way of meet ing this need. 
A ManaVIr of ,Employ .. end "cant Cottmlunlty "Iattora .. 
G.Mnal E1. drk ~uh a ,.upoMlbl . ,..tIerI, he ~ .. ~ 
pl • .,.M Nn.Rh, heal", and aafefy, trainLrtt • ....,. .... .". 
odrnlnlnrGtion, one! c.mmwnlty ~atI-. 
""'ems Is o....MDSf 1",,.,-~ 
GENERALe ELECTRII: 
TH E.£GYPTIAN, CAR.oNoALE, ILliNOIS, FRIDAY, ,APRIL 5, 1157 .... TW 
V,r .. 1 -Queen', Hopefuls 1- -._- ---"'-.-.S-oUth-.-e-m, -So-, cie-ty-•• -:l;-::;",-K<!:m~!-"'- ~~"-'-=:"s.:: lily nigb!. The theme jl • c..JfP"O- .. 
The niHied, the thriHielt . . the nealest little 
eye-catchers 10 come wheeling down the p ike 
in ma ny a da y. In a raft of colors " . have 
several, they're small in price, loom !arg . 





210 S.uU llIinoil 
AAAA 1I B 
H,,1 0 
GOT A BIG 
DATE??? 
THEN SEE US 
FOR RENTAL 
TUXEDOS AN D 
EVEN ING WEAR 
MOFIELD 
MEII 'S WEAR 
206Saulhlllinois 
1~ opt" houot \\ilJ be FlidJY 
i 10 10.30 p. rn . in th: COME, SEE OU R 
IE lkl~t~J:JrS:;!u~o::~~; 
r,\ 5.30 p. m. Suurd~y. . 
T~ophiti " 111 be prC>otn !~ by 
\ !t-n'1 Reiidena: Iblls Coun-
PAJAMA PARTY 
cIl for the bc-sr h (7U.\ot decoUl inn5 
I,nd :he best lndh" iduJ! room d~· 
' OU:l..,ns, 1.CCOldmg to Guy \..owl: , 
! I"Jbh.:1 ~· ~nn~ n. 
TOMORROW : • ~}100 . ' :OG P. M. 
All mcmm 01 me pb}'wolog\' 
daparunent m£f will journey 10 
OUago on April IS tor: the .n·1 
nual mtcring ol' d::a£ American PbI--
liolog.' Societ)' . Two of tb.e memo 
hm, Dr. Harold Kapa n . nd MJUI 
Alice Hunter, v.'iU prcsent pl-rerd 
EXPERT TEllIS I 
RESTRIIGIII 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
111 S,ttl llllnoil 
WE'LL HAVE LIVE MOD ELS 
Travel the route or Jules Vernc's fabulous 
bero to the most roma ntic place$ in tbe 
world. LondoD I pw ... Rome . . . Istanbul 
. . • Calcutta .. . Hong Kong ... Tokyo ! 
This could be your lummer vacation . 
79 days of enchantment with ~II a.pmsa 
ptJid. And aU you have to do IS wnt.e otiC 
simple line of English! 
Just fmisb the limerick about the pack 
that auits you best . . . the Crush-proof 
Lt.M BoJ; or the Handy L&M Pact.. See 
simple rules in box below . . . and 5eDd in 
your miry TODAY I ____ ...... _ 




Get Full, Exciting Aavor 
Plus tie Pull '~III IIllICIe TIp 
LiveModem:DM 
America's fIstest'l'I'IiII ciplaIII 
.... -
THE 
NeM Finalists "Climax 
Winter Sports Season 
'41 Plymouth For Sale I ' 
Gou to Hic ken Biddtr .. . : ... 
P,ul Wolters PhOnt 20111( • 
Apt. 25A Cluut'UqUl 
If'··· ·'''· .. ···· ~. " <I .... I . . .. "" oa,"' ...... ,. b .. , ,,,,,'II "~I"" "', .. , .. ' ... ,,, ... ... "" ". ,k • .,h.nd. Ofth ' a ...... ·• n .. ~.I. ' ''' 'W' q .... h " m". h.nd ,,, 
CANNON 'S JEWELR Y 
y" ",. n .. tt.Il 1J, ( "R~ 
NOTHING 
DOWN!* 
on the NEW 1957 
Q,YAJ; 
p'OIlTAaL. 
'11, to 24 MOIIlIIS to poy 
TRACK CAPTAIN 
<:'Ptliln I\nn !l rJ~ r ::"' i lJbt 
• ""4J,nl! :l1l -,I U !u,L"-lu.dtlus 
.... ru rdol. , "hen tnt'"< mn: Ihc 
\\n:rr n L".,hrrnu:L . Ron let-
-,ad In ::J.L ~ nd 0<>,) l OUr'\U' 
.,r H·~r . ~nJ r .. n "n :n, ' lAIr 
• d ,..mrrvn "' l in I: fHu r 1. IA nd 
1 ~l!h'>:hc. ,! r.1\19 :;:; 
B RUN N E R I ~~~,~~~~ S~~'~~ 
OFFICE SUPPLY NEXT DOOR TO ROSS 







OPEN 6:00 A. M. TO 
7 :00 P. M. DAILY 
FREE DELIVERY 
All Orden Om $2.00 
"I EAST MAIN 
DR CALL 31Y 
Also A"III~I! .t 
THE SIU CAFEnERIA 
,. From W\uire 
. We Sit. .• 
BI WARREN TALLEY 
S,Drts Edttor 
SPORTS VIEWS FRO M A DIFFER~NT ANGLE 
u. s. 
AIR FORCE 
IF YOU YEARN FOR 
WORLD -WIDE TRAVEL ... 
and are capable of execjJtive 
responsibility: . . the U . S. 
Air Force has a 
challenging and reward ing 
job for you 
Th~ are f"," other jobs open to roo u • worna:n of e:reeathoe at..1ity 
lhat oHer the opportuni~' (or re5poosibility, job equ&hty. ~
travel and .dvt2)ture., tha.rJ is an officer ill the U. S. Air Force. Now, few 
t~. first time in yean, ~ Air Force o&en dim=t: ~ to tbo. 
""ho can qualify. If you Ill ak~ the grade, you will eml».rk om • CUMIr 
that 6ts in Kiea.J.ly with yout taJeota.. Youl] bave • cbaDoe to .,... 
~rself ... hile you M!n'1e your OOUDtry wdl lDYeltigate yow ~ 
!Of a direct 00IllIJlI,.S,SI in the U. S. Air Faroe today. 
",jl. IL. TMr: CO U PON NOW ,"Dill: ,"UL.L. IHfOOIitMATtON ON 
VOU Ilt OP"Olt TU N I T I I[. ,"01'11 A D'''~CT cO .... ' ••• ON • 
.......................................................... -.. 
VIi AI. P.O. Sal 2200, Wnpc-~ AFB. Obse 
p-., MDCIIIM: _ iDfotmatior, ~ my ~ kJr • DDlECT coww:u:sso. 
... WI\FoIIic.f irldw U. S. Air F_. 
____________________ Mro~ ~"~ ______ _ 
m rrwcL • w ... .....,.., ______ _ 
